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The case ef this Ce. vs. the King is a peti-
tien of righit in the Exchequer Ceurt cf Can-
ada ivhich lias attracted considerable atten-
tion anîd iîterest. The subject matter ef the
petition is a land grant which was prom-ised
by the Dominion Government te the Ce. in
aid of the construction of its railway. The
petitioners are the Ce. and certain persons te
whomn the riglits cf the Ce. tc the land grant
were assigned as security for assistance ob-
tained from themn by the Company for the pur-
pose of its undertaking. The defen-
dant or respondent is the Crewn, or
rather the Dominion Government.

The facts of the case are that about
1887 the Dominion Government was
anxious te have a railway connecting
Regina on the C.P.R., witlî the Sas-
katchewan district and the northern
districts of the Northwest, and the
orders-in-ceuncil dealing with this land
grant recite that the building of such
a railwvay wvas considered te be a mat-
ter cf very great importance in the in-
terests of the public and cf the Gev-
ernnîent, both as affecting the mainten-
ance of good order (the Northwest re-
bellion was then a matter of recent
histery and the absence cf railway
communication had been seriouslv felt),
the development cf the rising centres in
that district and as effecting an import-
ant reduction te the Govern ment on the
cost of transport of meni, supplies and
mails.

A small portion of this railway, the
first 2o miles frein Regina te Long
Lake, was then under construction and
a land grant cf 6,400 acres a mile had
been granted by the Dominion Parlia-
ment, which was subsequently given.

In 1887 an Act was passed autheriz-
ing a similar land grant for the continu *
atien of the railway te Prince Albert a
further distance of about 230 miles.
The Act provided that the grant was te
be made ini aid of the construction cf
the railway in the proportions and upon
the conditions passed by the orders-in-
counicil made in respect thereof. A few
days previeusly te the Stat utc, an erder-
in-council, which wvas thus confirmed by
the Statute, had been passed, dealing
with this land grant. This order-in-council
provided that the grant should consist of
lands fairly fit for settlement te be made eut
of the unoccupied and %inclaimied odd num-
bered sections at the disposai of the Govern-
nment or eut cf aliernate townships or blocks
of land within me miles cf the railway on either
side thereof, in se far as practicable, witliout
interfering with any previeus grants or reser-
vatiens, any deficîency in the area te be made
up eut of any availabie lands in the Northwest
Territories in the discretion of the Governor-
General in Council.

A contract was aIse entered into between

the Dominion Government and the Ce. provid-
ing for the carrnage of Government supplies,
materials and mails, etc., for 20 years, and
the Ce. was te be paid $8o,o a year for such
services and any portion cf this amouni. net
earned by the Cc. was te be secured by the
retention by the Governmnent cf one-third et
the land grant.

The railway was constructed te the satis-
faction of the Government and after inspec-
tion by the Government Engineer was formnai-
ly taken over by erder-in-ceuncil, the officiaI
date of the taking over of the railway being
Oct. 12, 1890, andit was recegnized that the
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Ce. had complied with ail the specifications
and conditions imposed on it by the order-in-
council Of J une, 1887, and amending orders-
in-councml, and an order-in-council was passed
stating that the Ce. had beceme entitled te its
land grant, and that the Privy Council recom-
mended that it shouid be granted te the Ce.
accordingiy.

The total land grant te which the Ce. be-
camne entitied, was about 1,500,000 acres, of
which the Government was te retain one-third
as security. 0f the rermaining î,ooo,ooo acres
the Government gave te the Ce., and the Ce.
has accepted, about 250,000, and the present

proceedings are brought to ebtain from the
Governrnent the balance of the land grant,
739,542 acres. Correspondence and negotia-
tions were carried on with succeeding Gev-
ernmnents, both Conservative and Liberai, for
the past le years, but without success. Until
the present proceedings were brought, the
Government neyer denied the existence of a
legai contract which, as above stated, was
conrained in an order-in-council authorized by
an act of parliament and confirmed by sub-
sequent orders-in-council, acts of parliament,
agreements, etc., but the difilculty was the
apparent inability of the Government te find

the necessary lands to satisfy the bal-
ance of the land grant te which it was
then admitted tlîat the Cc. was en-
titled.

Ail lands offered by the Government
to the Co. were examined by the Co.
with great care and at its expense, and
it appears that al lands at ail ap-
proaching the definition of the contract
were accepted, but the above defici-
ency stili remains. It appears that se
many land grants have been made by
the Government te different railway
cempanies both befere and after the
land grant to this railwav, that the
Government flnds a difficulty in satisfy-
ing them.

The Government was fully aware at
the time this land grant was granted,
that the same was te be used by the
Co. in obtaining the funds necessary
te construct the railway, and the land
grant was used for such purpeses and
the money was advanced by different
financiers both in England and in Cana-
da, relying on the contract made by the
Governrnent and on the good faith et
the latter. When the case came into
Court the Government teck the techni-
cal but surprising position that ne legal
contract at aIl existed which could be
enforced against the Crown. It aise
took the position tlîat if there were net
suficient lands te be found te satisfy
the contract (if the contract existed)
then the petitioners were net entitled
te damages, but were without aîîy
remedy even thougli money had been
advanced, as stated, relying on the
good faith and credit of the Govern-
ment.

When the case came on fer hearing it
was agreed by both sides that ne evidence
should be given as te the îiumber of acres for
which the Crown was in default, etc., but that
Mr. Justice Burbidge should be asked te first
decide certain preliminary questions of law.
S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared with E. L. New-
combe, K.C., the Deputy Minister ofjustice,
fer the Crown, and C. Robinson, K.C., A. R.
Creelman, K.C., and C. S. Mac Innes appear-
ed fer the petitioners.

The judgment of Mr. justice Burbidge
which has recently been banded down, de-
cides that the petitioners have a valid con-
tract on the terms claimed by them and that


